Congratulations to the **2018 University Writing Awards Recipients**!

The 2018 University Writing Awards Committee has selected:

**Graduate:**

- Benjamin Smith (English) Scholarly, “Beyond Tradition, Beyond the Self”
- Natalie Foster (English) Creative Fiction, “Everyone Should Eat His Own Turtle”
- Clinton Peters (English) Creative Non-Fiction, “Giving Fire”
- Leah Tieger (English) Poetry, “Children Dancing at the Greek Festival”

**Undergraduate:**

- Mariah Hoffman (English) Scholarly, “Power Beneath Performance: Lady Audley’s Resistance Toward Victorian Ideals”
- Joshua Beltran (Design Management) Creative Fiction, “Daddy’s Day Off”
- Harrison Geosits (English) Non-Fiction, “Stone Fruit”
- Matthew Higginbotham (English) Poetry, “Sleight”